
LIEDERIERANZ PIO no.—The Liederkranz
singing association will hold a pic-nic at Inde-
pendence Island, on Monday, Tune 22, 1868.
Tickets 26 cents. [d4t-m•w-f&s.

A BEQUEST To Baruss.—the gentleman who
tookcharge of a lorgnette (opera glass) during

the removal of the books from the State Li-
brary rooms last Monday night will please re-
turn the same and spare himself further trou-
ble. jelB 2t

MEETING AT THE HOPE Housa.—The members
of the Hope Fire and Engine Company are• re-
quested to meet at their room, this evening, at
seven o'clock. Every member is expected to
be present to engage in the transactions of the
meeting,

.....41.•...-..

POWIPONED.—The pic-nic of the Good Will Fire
Company, on account of the unusual excite-
mentin the city, has been postponed until one
week from to-morrow. The postPonement will
not diminish the attractions, however, tnd the
men intend, ifpossible, to make it well worthy
the,patronage of the public.

88-OPENING or CITY HosPrrets.—The gore

room of the Cotton Factory, corner North and
Beconli streets, is again being prepared for, the
reception of sick and wounded, and will be
ready for the occupation of patients, in a few
days. Other buildings in the city will be used
for hospital purposes, if needed, but none have
been decided on, nor will be, until they are ac-
tually wanted.

SERENADE. —The band attached to the .231
New Jersey regiment, about ha'f-past eleven
o'clock last night, serenaded General Milroy
at the Jones House. The General was called
on fOr a speech, and responded to 'the -call in
a very able manner. G'eneral Couch alsomade

„a few remarks, which, were approved by the,
men giving three hearektheerifor the General,
the Union, General gilroy,.and soNeia,T other
distinguished Generals.'

Mithiuty DiErmus.—The First 'Arrived. of
Troca:fromoth4r: giato,:=The war ~4.c itemeut
continues unabated to-dap;;: and troops are ar-
riving incessantly. • The drum and fife is still
heard on the streets:. and the pavements ...are
thronged with men. --

•

Thy Twenty-third Nero .Tersey' Voltsnteers.-Foni.
companies.of `this regiment,acooMpanied by a
band, left West Philadelphia depotpn Thursday
morning for Harrisburg.• They-reached Phila-
delphia bite Wednesday overarm-, liirt owing to
some diffiCalty aboat,transportation, were
obliged toremain, and,ere quarterectduringt,he
nightst the Odd Fellows' Hall„Weet.Philaoel-
pbia:' They arrived in franisburg about lOur
,o'clock, Thursdayafternoon, andrpototed forth-
with to camp but.about dark,they were or-
dered.yi occupy the groundsknown•ss the Har-
risburg Park, just below the railroad' bridge, on

Front street, where they reniained ovt.night.
The.officers of the detachment are : ,Colonel, E.
B. Qrnbb ; Lieuten'aut-Colentk Milner ;-.Ma-
jor, Parmentier.- Company A, Capt. Ham:,
buck; Company B, Lieut. Bieman ; Company
0, Capt. Bilden ; Companyi,-Capt. Newbold.

Eighth New York Votisiteer Bth
New York Militia left New York city Wednes-
day evening, and embarked on b.lardthe steam-
er Bed Jacket, which soon aftelarrived,Oßliz-
abethtown, where it meta train of,rare -oit.the.
New Jersey Central railroad, and camelon to
Harrisburg, arriving here about halfpast four
o'clock, Thursdayafternoon. "

The Eighth has about five hundred men,
many of whom have seen hard service in the
field. This is one of the first regiments from
New York that responded to the Presidentls,
call for troops when the rebellion was in,* in--

fancy, and was the advance of the grand.army
of- the Potomac when it crossed long bridge
into Virginia, prior to the. first battle of 801 l
Run. _

The following are the principal officers
Colonel, J. M. Varian; Lieutenant-Colonel,

0. F. Wentworth ; Major, Leande; Buck; 447
jutant, D. B. Keeler ; Quartermaster, Sylves•

. ter Van Dyke.
Co. A, Capt. S. 0. Johnson; Co. B. M. W.

Wall .; Co: C, John Appleton; Co. D, Isaac
'Cohen; Co. B, Wm. 8-, Carey; Co. G.
Dimond Co. G, W. M. *altod; Co. H; H. 4..
Bicker ; Co. I, Capt. Brown ; Co. K, E. 'C.
Krohmore.

' Seuentyfirst New York State ifililis.—The
ranks of the Seventy-first Itegimenthaveteen
filled in alarge degree with returned two-years
soldiers, who have been under fire, and who
feel elated atthe prospect of another chance to
fight. The regimentlid-New York:city on
Wednesday, abo :midnight

,. and reached Ear:
rieburg Thuroda . fternoon. ' The regiment is

- -not full, but th • nwhomarch inits ranks are
mf thebeet materitti. - . -

the following are the principal officers'of the
Seventy-fuet i

Colonel, Benj. L. Trafford ; LienteninittColo-
mei, William J. Coles ; Major, David e..ikes-
,chutt ; Adjutant, John K., Livermore ; Qaa'F-itermaster, George M. Roseielt ; Surgeon, Dr.
Win. M. Pratt ; Chaplain, Rev. J. P.-Hovey.

Cdmpany Capt. Wm. G. Tompkins ; ,B,
-Cin'sii:LA7-Steison ; 0, Oliver Libby ; D,PGeorge
W. Stow ; E, Frank E. Worcester ; F, Jae. hVP.
Dominick ; G; George W.. Curtis ; H, Henri
W. Tanner • I, Georgei Tyson ; K, George IC

urchild.
".:0 MVO given a • detailed'acchunt of thesev05-on account of...their.. being. the.fir,a l

Volt* 'ama from other States*ho lihve i:oitie to
..

theauk. *Lae of Pennsylvania inthis, herFonr
at trout, ~ll,"and who deserve much
theip:patt: totism ,and devotion in ttili soatcause of fret -140at 04,13idePendenoe:

irr Tows.—Capt. J. K. Waltman, formerly
resident of this city, arrived in town on Wed
nesday evening, with a cavalry company, re-
cruited in Mt. Joy, Lancaster county. The
Captain has seen hard service in the Wegtern

army, and was compelled ou account of disa-
bility to leave his command. He will do effi-
cient service if he meets the enemy.

I=l=ll
' Coauxurroy.—ln our local department of yes-

terday, we noticed theexamination of a suspect
ed rebel spy by the provost marshal, giving
his name as J. W. Fetter. It appears that a
young man of the same name, was arrested on
the Cumberland Valley railroad, between this
city and Carlisle, suspected of being a friend of
another sitting with him in the car, alleged to
be a rebel spy. Mr. Fetter, whose'name was

misconstrued for that of-the spy, is a respects
ble young man,-of undisputed moral character,
and a more loyal citizen does not live. We
make this correction with pleasure,`sorry that
his name should be implicated with that of a
suspected rebel. .

Those PB.I9ONEBS.—On the 18th inst., we
noticed the arryal of four rebel prisoners, in
charge of a volunteer company from York.
Since that date we have learned the particulars
of their capture, and to whom the 'credit is
justlydue. The fom rebels were discovered by
scouts sent outfrom Gettysburg, last Tueaday,
who succeeded in taking them prisoriers,land
conveyed them toQettyaburg, They there took
the oath of allegiancedmd,were placed in eittrge
of the "-Penna.,College Altrarda," who brought'
them to Harrisburg. • Tbe t'..f!Ginards" are 'now

in the service and appear: as.well satisfied in
their new berth aswhen engaged at their studies
..incollege.

was generallk-stiiiidsed pint
the call for six months volunteers would injure
the three year recruiting' bu.dineits inthe State

L 9f-r tennsylvadid..Such is nottkocafle,l?Lowever,
and inoie three years' reerniti•are coming in at
this time- than for several months Oreviously:
Nearly thirty men *ere in ilieAttaiters atCamP
Cartin, this morning, 'waiting' trene-portation to
Washington,' New York. and Fortress Monroe.
Many of the iiecruiting;:afficers in the State
have asked permission to' assist the militia in
driving the rebels fronii.the. Sotithein..,border,•
but the authorities have ,decided thatit is best
for them-to continua on at their -posti, on ac-
count of the increased number Of enlist-
ing for three years.or during the way

`Dr.:l,easopk, .who:Avg( so
unceremoniously carriedoft frOmeihisi °Hy., last
week_by_an erder-of General- Seheicki. has
been released, On reaching Baltimore, inqtliry
was inadentethinghitiOsi and it was fondthere,was not a.paiiiolelOf ground:forthisarrest. It would have been" much better ; if
some inquiryhad heereniale before the arrest
and some`oause gfiten for the Steps tabs, be.
fore the guard left Baltimore on this errand.
From all 'we can learn, the-old gentleman rho
we's _stbpOni with his nephew, 114•thifriiipiti,
lived among us in: the ,moat complete retire-
ment, receiving `but few visitors; making no
disturbance of any kind, and never- conversing
on Calep . ,H was,far harmless
than many who...Etre to.be.• fotind-lo ,this,cir ty,
and,as the Platitclelphia reinaliim not
half tut dangerous as thousands -of Seosesioniste.
that are underlain-aril Screnck's immediitte
'notice in Warner& -

'
.

COLLEGE STIGYZNIB IN itams.--A::lcompiny' of
young mencomposed of students- iq the
theran Theological- Seminary, at. Gettysh4g,
arrived in Harrisburg onVodnesday, and have
offered their services to the Governor. A urkm-
ber"of the members of thecoMpany.were:in the
three months .service, !Minding the Captain,;
Frederick Klinefelter, who was called nipon to
lead the men in the present emergency..
.We-also' ,le'arn that another company nom-

'posed ,of students from Lafayette College;
arrived inF the „city rand have reported

themselves foiseriice to.themilitary a4thori-
ties: Last night theyonng company visitet the
Mansion of the Rai. Afr: Cattail, on'.*Prent
street, who was fornierly a professor In-Inlay=
ette College, and the instructor-of many fof the
young mencomposing this patriotic body. After
singing several of their old-and firciiliar:sollege
songs, the Rev. Mr. Cattell on the
steps, complimenting them for their
inthis trying emergency, and expressingLis
aurprise and delight at seeing.them here int ItI body to protect the old Commonwealth licim
invasion and rebel rule. The men' 'cheered'
heartily forthe cause ,theihad yOlunteered to
sustain, and thoir;old instructorwillneverha‘e
cause to regret the time the.yourglmen7-qe
placed -rinder-this-paternal;cark in.oldLafaiOn
College, toEaston:

n-"Tim Mania Aar" m Sreawiluinr ALLltaret—-
' ! "

Aborit.lialf- past ten o'clock, three men-belong-
ing to one of the militia companies-entireora
lager beer self:l4s)k in Strawberry alley,tiegan
talking about matters -and-things.in ieneuk
and finally wound up,by stating that they ostdd .
whip any th'ree.. Men in the 4‘shanty.":. RAO
was an excellent Chance for three-gentlemen bf
the art „to try their pugilistic ,skilli but seyerbl
respectablelooliing Inert, belonging to.-the koilge
company from Philadelphia, conclnded filet
matters were .gettiiiirathor pummel, and.in-
formed the.trio ofc.the. fact? The advice ohlk
made the three'men moroboiSterotorthikedVer,
and they swore they could "Lin' any-four- eh
in the room over the coals." Tii 4 4 114,,

policemen immediately walked out the saloon,
preceded by the "Mem of muscle," but they n 6
sooner touched the ;pavement than one of tb lft
fastmen found himself sailing over aglinst the
%neaten ilia opposite side of the alley,-With his
underpinning stretched,out lifl49ittli,,,kini:VDlfs
satisfiedManNo.l. No. 2:thenstepped, up, but
found himself going in about the seinedii.ection:,
but his-Pegs struck in a favorable position, and
he, lauded on his feet, braced uregitinstplus
fence. `,. No. 3 didn'tcome to time, but tholinihi
discrotien the -better part of valor, 0, wise
thought, though- not an--original -tined,...ta,

travel* up the street Vp ligetui99;rieW:aro•1 nonne onthe "colupett4 "of 'the::lager beak
I saloon by theremainingtwo,but liyLpolirkimen
•from the :Quiker cif, soon.,quieted this baderTepLand-diedigiired qouplet who-left the,istlooi
still standing when they retired from the scene

ATTENTION, FIRST CITY ZYCrAVES I —The mem-

bers of this old corps and all others desirous of
joining the same, are requeettd to meet at the
Exchange this evening at 6i o'clock, to perfect
the organization of the company, and to be
ready for muster into service to-morrow morn-
ing, for the emergency, not to (=red six
months. The company willpositively enter the
service, all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. Hurry up, boys, only a few more

wanted. The offices of the company are all
vacant.

SILVER GRAYS.—At a. meeting of citizens—-
too old to be enrolled in the militia, but anx-
ious to do something in defence of our homes
and families—held at the time and place men-
tioned in the call of the 19t1) inst., the follow
ing resolutions were unanimously passed :

Resolved, That in order to carry out our inten-
tions we proceed to elect officers. Major John
Maglauchlin was .elected Captain ; James Por-
ter, First Lieutenant, and George Krichbaum,
Second Lieutenant. .

Resolved, That we hold ourselves in readiness
to march at the call of the Captain—at one
moment's warning., • .;

E. M. formomr, Chairman.

Sputal. Mikes
PZNNSYLVA.NIk.:MILMA. and Recruiting

olaimeUnited States.Pension, Bounty, ArrearsorPtlY;luid/Subsistericit Clain* &c., made
out,andtcollectekbp ;EUGENE SNYDER,

Office 't Third Street, IlartishurePa. [027-ly

BWAINO IN PAY'GOODS.:•nrefetVild sant
of-brirege 5'dud trdett pieces of 'lawns,
warranted fast colors, ,20 cents; , a large lot of
ladies' and childrensiockingS; bkregedelaines
at 15, 20,,,25 and,acleents; as lot of cheap sum-
mer dr-y goods:. a lot of grey litrege from a n
,tierintdo ciente per- yerd; a splendid eu3sortmen
of white,cambrics; all kinds of figured and

"

8Ales niudin,Nansooks,,Viotoria lawn,
and Jacconets; ithuzlest,:amortment: of White.
goods in the city;, r,eceive,d, a very largelot
of hoop skirts; tiipleWdld'iiiiseittiielit of gen-
tlemen's' whitelshirts,i'halthaie and pocket,.
handkercliiefeot allpriceis. Those in want of
goods wcaild•do well'to call; as we intend tore=
+lice oursiteck„and mu of our goods we wilt
sell less than the market-price. S. LEWI.

jel9-Gtl

For the Benefit of the Fe.blie•
ti isnot otir•borp wto'disparage the noble

science of medicine or say anything that will
conflictlyithjts legitimate,usefulness, but we
hold that the evidence of experience Is entitled,
to some cOnsideratitint.' We"refer here to thp
astonishing virtues, of.lample medicines that
have been introduceittb`;:finijniblic ' the attes-
tations of thousands:uf sick who have'beep
permanently crOd„ will bear me out in saying
that the;tlerbrotte-r-legetable medicines of .Mre.
Westhoven.nowlmarkufacttlyedand sold by Mrs.
L: prominent place among the Wet
ineelibina3 ofialake for all diseases that they
claim to care, rheumatism, dyspepsia, ling- and
kidney. coughs and finieV: -4-TheY" domblhe in
their,compositionpe.rieucc of a long life
and close obhlifiattiin. Thiiy can be purchased
at,ths(residence.of.litil.‘L. Ball, No. 27 Fouth
Pine Stre9tr Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
`'Bonne—Orders from a distance promptly
attended to.

moTHEuili'.neo*iineu
lff T itSI t

DT fail to procure MRS. :WINSLOW'S
11 BOOMING SYRUP fo".• CHILDREN
IENTHIEGI

Thisvaluablepreparation istheprescription of
one •the best:female phyisicianeand nurses iu the
.United.SbateiOntd. he been `deed for thirty{
,years tvitli. psitvoy.failing safety and success 'hyt
mIII is citinotiere and children, from the:feeble infant of otiii.wiek old linheadult.
It not only relieyes the 0211(11mm pein, but,.

iniigorates tie stomach and boWels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to,the whole
system. It williiimost instaiitly'rtave

Gamma na nnualwitta, can Wiwi OW°. • •
We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in
the World,:in- all cases of„,D,YSENTERY andDIARREICEM,ORILDR.EN, whether it arises
from latiiingiolfrom any Other 'Cause. - '

Full directionsfor noing,will accOmPanT ea'ch.
bottle:- -NOne Getirdniirtitilf& the iab:srmile
CURTIS & PERKINS, NevrtYork,' li on the
outside wrapper. , •

Sold by all'ldediciiie
Principal Office, 48 Dty Street, NEWYORK.

PRIOR ONLY 25 Cares rsa BOTTha,—_
my22 darAfietil

? ~~inn~ ~:Dnriig~riri~ri#~:
W H,LTE -SUMPll R

AND

0 HAL YB F;Art
-

DOUBLING GAP, REYNA:
Jame D. iIiNDLIY, Proprietor, (late of Kirk

.
- situon'tipms 16fh*OrJidie.

THESE.BBRIMIS ure. In qumberleadVounty,
Pennsylvania, 86 miles west of Harlisbrurg.

They fir4VaCCeek3itiltAriin3 all the
by Railroad to Harrisburg,. thence by the-Otun,
berland Valley Railroad to Newydle ; from
Newville,lmpeo:good staging, to the tdpringe.The stage is always in waiting upon, the arrival
of • the ceituttille. '=• - •

Passengers . leping. Philadelphia, .Baltimore,
Washington in—the morning oin arriye at the

Springs the same evening at 6- o'orocE
The Hotel is .commodious, and,comfortable,

withIfot and Cold Bathe attached, ad exten-
sive grounds for walks and amusements. - •

The long experience of the presentProprietor
-(for many years past at theiiiiwcoallbuse in
Washington, D. C.,) enables,him to say, Unit
it will be conducted ina manner to please all
Visitors.

Tsama s2.Rer day.; $l2 per week ; 4 weeks
$4O. Children and servants:half

jeB-chtwlmo

I" . DOCTOR' X. 11. STEVENS, ELEOTRIdAL
PHYSICIAN,Js aiming aII.OHRONIO DIS-
EASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, ky a

new method in the use of Erearicity gone,
without anyldedloine,"or,eveifany Pain.

BOARD, 'mayiiii liado., with Vestment, by
Patleall froirkabroad, atreasonable
g

rates, 1n„,91,Doctor'srally, ' ' :‘-` ' ' ' ' —l—
ITEM applying "Inr,..oirCnlanr. or. fartherinformation will be promptly =mere& L'Oface

itd.llilsidence.at 1418 SOUTH PENhiSQIIOIE,
•liiiatiolphia, Pennsylvania, being in a cen-
tral aswallas, delightful parLof the city.

Cut-this-onirfor-fetnrerreerence.apB-dBtOrain-:. .. - * . .-, _

ap7

VEGETABLE OR GARDEN SEEDS
WEhave receiVed for thill'ifeason more,thal

our usual stockof
FLOWAR. A EILDS.,_.' •

Seine clioice yarietiee.on bald. Also, Gar-
den and Vegetable seeds of the best quality.

IVI3 DRUG STORE,:
t street• • -• •.

--L -noNca and-.IIKILIIIRAILASOXIINGt*war-.l:- wiled not only 'to retain the polish:of 7but
tO'Preseiie the ieatherttself.—TQK*eXYi

- • 1411;
,

CIOFFRES AND 81:MAE& ClEatalgradea end
44,) Aktes3QUabie prioesibi.eale by

114 ,-. WILTIXOr, & cp.

amusements
BRANT'S HALL.

POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY
rilonday Evening, June 22,1863.

OARNOROSS '

& BIXBY'S
• MINSTRELS,

THE STAR TROUPE
OF THE WORLD!

IN THEIR

RAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES
Producing all theLatest Novelties,

NEW ;AND BEAUTiroL SOROS,
atutitible"Burlesques, Plantation Scenes,

Grand Itatrtwienlal Overtures,
Vo4ll4nEtitettee, Fancy ileum, Ste , Ste

'ilifp3Tformed`by the
WORTAI.REN-OWNED: TROUPE

- ,

—Opera Reese in Philadelphia.

Read. he List of Artists :

,L..ettrxidrosa, t E. F Thaey,-
Frank Moran, J. IL Ross,
J. S. Cox., • .- A. IC Etickett• •C. Campbell, J. Lathont,- . •
CbaKies• Sterons, "C. Valliers,
ThomasAlkeket, ":M. Do/Edmonds,
IL F. Simpson; • t '.l3l. mterson,Amor, - 0 Ibbons,
"J‘ttrraing inall the Largest Organization:Ei

Doors open at a quarter past 7 o'epoir.
eititinteentieottle.tt8 o'cloaLi`Tickets 25 cents; Ileserva seats 85 cents.

OARNCROBB. Mabager.
JAMES W. HOLDEN, Agent.

New abnertigemento

FROM
• OIX'TOWLIVigiatOL.

The steamship
Q' -T--E A 8 T E`ll N

WALTER PATON, Commander.
will be dispatched-

riostl,x fanner.. t PROW sum
Tuesday,..-i..June 80 .( 21
and-at inteivalsthereafter of about six weeks

from cacti port.trot caidifrom ......". to $ll5.
';Second ° state-room berths,

meals furnished itseparate tables $7O
Excursion Tickets out and back; in the first

lied second cahlb OnlY,.a fare and a half.%'fiervantif accompanying pasbengers and chil-
i Oen under;twelve years of age htdf.price. In.

Third cald4 - $5O
Steerage,With' superior 'aicommod ions $3O
`Ptioliftiflatiegif fioni Liverpool, same rates

:asabove. '

All fanwpayable in- gold, or ite: equivalent
in U. S..ceritrency.

Each asseoger allowed. twonty cubic feet atuggagei',
fAn expcileneed hurgeinl on board,
.7°l' peeeage lyio'atTLialla4 A. WHITNEY,

At-the mica, 26 BroadwtO;New York.For freight apply to
`ll. owwa!D ABlttlirAlti, Agents, .

54 &nth at:, New.Toik.jelB4Blo,

911.AND PIC-NIC
'row Tax •

73iiiiefit of the Hope Fire Oosflq. 2
AT HOITMAN'S WOOITI;C'1,"-

.0.147*-4. 1.4 /868;
Tickets.-- ..25 Cents.,~ ~°~ t~4

rasa kixii ii&N4lagike •

' • 'I% Sample, Jotaild'Coinis, ' • '
D. E.=Martin, W'ret. tateOn,

J. it. detiveileb;
No brigkifter ofieracterb*lll beadoiitted'ind

be a `sitricient • fOrce 466 the
•grottodisto,iireqerti3 %ler. jelalltd

LA.DIES! PJLPIO7 ,.-TRAVELING

WITEI a largeassortment aE
.....Ji,Lgaxer,

NIROPie • CWllliat

jell .WMd WOK.. Jr.. Br. CO

5000(30 4'1"
"xXcEriszow

(OANVASSED)

11E1-131= 314E-lialt.
,

Now EFIEMENG, WhiCb"we can sOlkwhigemile or
by the single Huh, at a very, lowfigure.
myBol , pool, Jr., & co.

RECRUITS. WANTED.
FOR= 47* REGIMENT, P. V.,

COL. T. H. GOOD, Commanding,
Stationed Key Florida.

-lAent.W. W. GEWTY,
2d-Stre* opposite Preehyteriam Church.

• [Patriot tifid Urtiod, Perry-CourifiDgmoarat,
and American, Bloomfield, copy one month and
send bill to this office for collection immedi-
ately.] my2l3-Im*

:1 191t§9, WOLGCOIOI AN& 9A-Kri,
e1,k,,,,._.,,.ZO iggEl,,,, ,t ~)

OHN ALLMIN, Broadmeet, West Harrill-
burg" Is_ prepared to ,. furnish, Horses, Carts

and Wagons tel per oo *Jiang hauling done.
Digging of Cellars personally attended to.

lisHauling of any description promptly attended`to. ?..n,,order *ix :fpr •the ;..* a*. 01
parimil will be found hi, they ,
lair Office; ivhete'ditleit will . 7rec ';'e fi

aplB.Bm JOHN ALCORN.
41UEENSWARE 1

Winvite theatteption of' the public:to:burWand fiell'selectea stuck Qngepa.

ware, r nly purchased, and which we offer al
a verysmall advance on city prices. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Corner;Frontand Markekt3te,,

H"8--hLichener's Faceleior Hama; by theH'-hogshead; tierbe, barrel 'or 'single ham;
cantramedAnd:tincanvaseed, for aalelower than
any other dote: Bach warranted. Call
and examine at NICHOLI3 & BOWMAN,

JO, Cor. Front. and Market Streets.
assortment of Morton'e Unrivaled

A1L,h41014 Peneiln.Gold Plated DOW Holders,
'just received at SCJEGMFFER'S BOOKSTORE,..

la Market ecreet,
E.—Haraburg and r prime dairy

cheese, for saleby
• NICHOLS it BOWMAN,

jet Cor. Freak and Market sta.

OWGES AND LEMONS--A frail invoice,
1410HOtaltBOWMAN,

Front Anft MArkfriAte.
ALL PAPER,.BORDERS, ke.7.8t.d.,-et list,

sotolown's BooksioitE,
18 Market street.jelo

Nap azivirtiormrnts.
ATTENTION, FAITHFUL SOLDIERS, who

have been honorably discharged. Your
country offers you oistin.ction.

WAAL DEPARTMENT,
PROWCET MARSHAL GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., June 11, 1863.

Ncrrics.—The following will be publlhed as
a handbill, or talcs, bt every District Provost

shal, with such alterations as be may think
particularly suited to his district. The otject
oting to hasttn and enco,irase entstments in
the Invalid Corps. JAMES B. FLY,

Provost Marshal General.
HEN WANTEDFOR THE INVALID CORPS.

Only thosefaithful soldierswho, from wounds
or the hardships of par, are-no longer fit for
field duty will be received in this Corps of
Honor. Enlistments will be for three years
unless sooner discharged. Pay and Illtowancts
tame as for officers and men of the. `United
S &tee Infantay2; except that uo premiums or
bounty fd enlistment will be allowed. This
will not invalidate any pensions or imunties
which may by due for previous services: '

The following uniform has been adopted for
officer* and men of the Invalid Corps:

FOR OFFICERS.—Frock coat—Of sky-blue
cloth, with dark-blite velvet collarand cuffs;

-in all other ma-pmts .', sicaordbig to the ptment
pattern-for officers of infantry. •

Shoulder strips—accrading to present regn-
latkinet'hat worked ondark blutveliet.PanialOontr—Of sky'-binn4oth,- with doable
stripe.nf dark-blne cloth &wn:theimter seam
eaohitripe one-half inch4ide, With space tit;
twetMot, thiee-41ghths of as inch. .-

Forigeresp—Prisent regulation.
FOP. ENLISTED MEN:—Jacket—of sky-blne

kersey, with-dark-khalif-rimming, cat like the
cavalry jeicktiCto come well downon the ab-
domen.

Trowsera—Prekent regnlatibu, sky-blue.
Forage cap—Present-regulation.
Men who are still in service -and unable to

perform effective field duty; may be transferred
to this corps.

Medical Inspectors: Surgeons° in- charge of
Hospitals, Military.Commandeys, and all others
having antlititiiir to (*charm under existing
leas -and -regulations, are ferbidden to grant
dischargeifteltity inert`under-their control who
may be fit for service in the Invilict Corps.

For the ainienience of service,;-the men will
be selected for three different grades;of duty.
Those who are most efficient and able-bodied,
and 'capable of performing guard linty, etc.,
eth";'will be armedwith mitakets, and 'assigned
to companies'of the First Battalion. Those of
the next degree of efficiency, including those.'
who have kist alkand or an arm, and the least
effective, including'Bross who,have lost a foot
or a_ leg, to the` ' companies. f the Second' or
rhir d Battalions ; they will be armed with
swords.

The duties will be chiefly to act as provcst
guards and garrisons for cities ; guards for
hospitals and other public buildings; and as
clerka,ardierliesop„ If found-necesrary they
maybe assigrito:fortat efit,

Acting Assistant provoStMarsbals General
are authOrizedto appoint Officeis'of theRepl-
ier Service, or of the-Invalid Corps, to admin-
ister the- oath of enlistment to those men who
have completely fulfilled the prescribed condi-
tions of admission to the Invalid Corps, viz:

1. That 'the applicant isrift for service .in

2. That he is fit for tho duties, or some of,
thentr indicated-above.--%

3. iiii"seivice, he was
honorably discharged.

4.. That hots meritorious and deservings-
For enlistment or further information

to the Board of Enrollment for the district in
whlch the.aiiplicant Is a resident.

JOHN HAT CLEMENT.
Provost Marshal, 14thDistrict„Po.

Paower Onlas.
Harrikbpril Junels. 1883. ' jels:Bt

:EMPTY HOGSHEADS.
A"R"gliAbilitr, OF,EM.PTY MEAT

HoGSH.DE-in seed condition and,pith
the,heade hi:.. These Hocisasess are desirable
bir Amuse. Ifesxssa &0., and will be solciiat
aeery towielpi ` OLDOCK, Ja., & CO.!

41"0„.111:1 PIC-PIG
sus`era

Benefit cif the Geed Will Fire 004-
. AT FISHER'S- WOODS,
ON SAT11-IADAI", .TtTNR 27th, 1863.

r I 141dolstiPaiii:giiii tliis Pic Nic for the purr
1. pose of olitainfisi-money to make a pay-

ment ont4rlr nest " Button", Engine, and ex-
pect a libeical support. from V3e,goox. DeBl4l
TitE' UNITED- STATES HOTEL,

Eclat4llB4ollo, PA-
coma a nrcnisoN, Proprietors.

THIS well inown Hotel is now in a condi-
tion to accommodate the traveling publin,

afforditig the *oatamplethnveniencea alike for
the tratisient.itnetit and the permement hoarder.

THE UNITED. STATE* HOTEL has been
entirely refitted throughout, and now has ac-
commodations einal in extent, comfort and
Inman to hotel.between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. liajocatiOn.islthwbest.in the State
Capital, being itteasy.aocesit to islLthwrailroad
depotsaadlaclosolnoximity to all the public
offices and liudnetaltonalides of the:dhy; It has
..now-all-the conveniencesof - •

A ,FkliAl7 CL4S2
#4_thCF4 lPristuM at* detennimad vare
-nen* expanse: tide' cir label. to ensure the
comfort of the guests. The patronage of the
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

-
-

pok tALE---the gooa wilt and fixtuxes of
1: theRestaurant under theBurke Rowe, car-,
nor of Third and Walnut street, known as the
Burke House Restaurant Will be sold cheap,
as the proptiefoi 'wishes Ick, engage in other
hushtess. Tabu Cash:' • .

-jell=lia GEORGE SHORTS.

GiikEN CORN: "

• Virinaloies' Fresh Breen
Corn justreceived-by '

P.MBtf -;- 100.61, - Ja.,-k CO.
(1110-ItitilatO.FTOßACCa—includh3g Com-
%.l..l4o,o:lavendlelk, Navy, Spun Noll,
verYikWi...klliterecttrod4l39_,

1110.1110- .BOWMAN;33).-y* Cor. Front sad idiarketstreets
-. . .

JUST .R.3okrirgD..,
A NOTHER lot& :Beautiful ALBUMS, atA SCHEFFBRIS:BOOKSTORB,jab No.- 18-Market street:.

EDAB VAltt:---- 7iiiia,l*d311 na, FlourC-Thickafs, Sugar Beiges, - 0111mIs, Stands,
Large Cedar Buckets, 'Peieted &c.
f 6 WM.FDOCiF.eJ & CO.

. •r—elsio Hama, in large and email,II"(B—Bx
quantities, which we'are.able to sell lower

.than „any store* town.. Calland _examuThe;' IMAMS& BO W MAN, . , 4
,tder Front end MarketSts. iEA- -

.

CHlttiiikNS' CARRIA.GES
.

TUBT received., the bustet aaeorttria thy
"city, by OP- Ar • Pc-A.tiß, '

. .4188taw2w ~

_

110 ilarke(ssreet. -

HAMI3.--Avisige 111110i00 of canvassed az,
nneenvaseed hams,. oteverl °Woe-brand

inmarket. Bach luuneinolgoteLoiderl
voL3Ir low by

• NICJHOLS BOWMAN,
ep27 Corner Front and Merkel

'em 2bDatier
Sit PONI.r-asaJ,.

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER

PUBLIC are cautioned against theISPURIOUS articles of LYE for making
SOAP, Ac.,

,,
now offered for sale. The only

GENUINEand PATENTED Lye Is tbat made
by the PENNSYLVANIA BALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for it
being " SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE." .The great SUCCESS of this article has
ledUNPRINCIPLED PARPIES to endeavor to
IMITATE it, in violation of the Company's
.PATENTS.

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or SIT
LEM of thew SPURIOUS Lyes, are herebyNOTIFIED, that theCOMPANY haveemployed
as,titeirATTOBNEYS,

GXPEGE EaQ, of Phila., and
WILLLiId BAKEWELL,Rap

, of PitloNerg.
And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR
SELLERS of Lye, in vb:klation, of the rights of
the Company„,lll bePROSECUTED at once.

The SAPONMER,, or CONCENTRATED
LYE, is for tale by all Passonna, tlnoosits and
COIINTRT Ramie.

TAKE' Y0r.1.03.:
The UN1132) Srexiie ,Cmongt.-Cormr, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 ef Ilsy Torus,
in 1852, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTITISING COMPANY ar
THOS. G. CHASE, deareed to theCompany, on
November 16, 1862, the lIICLUSIVE right
granted by a patent owned by them for the
SAPONIFIER. Patent dated Octobsw 21,4/356
Perpetual iojunclaon awarded. •

THE PENNSTINAZELIL-
SALTJAANUFACTURING COMPANY•

-OFF.T..OBS :
. _

121: Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and _Duquesne Ask Finsbury

5p26418m-2p

Valuable Funtacif hoperti Ittr, Sale
. ' or to -Rent.

THrtmderalgeed will sell or rent Chaster
Furnace, situate la Cromwell township,

lituitingdoa cointy,Pa. The Stack IsWell and
substanthdly built; there is also Ten Bank
Houses in-tolerable repair,;, there is an abun-
dance of good wood thaectut be purchased at
Irons 15 to 25oenlsper cord, (woes' leave,) with-
in two miles of the stack, and abundance of
gsedere can be got from one to two and a half
miles;-at a reasonable price. The furnace is
isbout ten miles from fit Union station, P. B.
8., with a good public road leading to it. For
further particulars, address

SA)113101. WILSON,
Spruce Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

mrl3l-dSm
SUEuit Weekly to Liverpool.

rIPOUCEING at QUEENSTOWN, (Coax Hatt-
. Bow), The well known. Stomas of the

Liverpeol, New York and. Philadelphia Steam-
shipOonipany, are intended to sail esfollows :

Glasgow, Saturday, June 2// ; Oity.rof Man-
chester, Saturday, June27; City ofWashington,
Saturday, July 4,and every sacceedingisatniddy,
at Noon, from Pier 44, North Elver.

114TES OF PAO:LOGS,
r.A.M1.1114 ,GOLP, ON Xl:5 11140/1761X0T m04311

PERM 0.1011 . : 000 00113311111.601,I $32 60
do to London, 86 OU do toLondon, 85 60
do.to Parts;. 96 00 do to Paris, 40 60
do to Hamburg, 90 po do to, Hamburg, 87 60

Passengers alsoforWarded IcrHarve; Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp; Btif, at equally low rated.

Fares from Liverpool, or,Queenestown : let
Oabizti 876, $B6, $lO6, Steers/go Irons flyer-
pool, $41., .Funn*Qtbeinedoitn,..4l9lo, ?Those
who wish to send for theirfriends can buy tick-
ets hereat,thesexates.

,For farther Information apply at the 'amps-
iny'R.ollicee.

JOHNG.,IIALTA Agent, lißroadway, N. Y.
or0.10. znouraibui, Harriabmg.

Notice to lin.dge COntriotora.
r[HE subscribers will receive separate propo-
-1 sale for the,building of two newbridges—-
one of 75 feet gran and the other bi 80 feet
span—both of said bridge to be of one span
each. Said tridges to be built across Wiconisco
creek, in Dauphin county, the one a few miles
east of Millenburg and the other about seven
miles east of the same place. The said sites
arereepectively knows. as Cooper's Fording and
Good'il.Fulling MillBridge. Said-taidgesto be
elected on 'the Burr Top Arch Plan. Proptisals
will bw.retteived up to Jane the22d, (liteday,
.1868, at itsecledt P. M., at which time the said
proposals will beopened and contracts awarded.
Person,s wishing to propose canhave printed
specifications onapplication, by letter or other-
wise, atthe•offiterof the Comity Commissioners,

t. Harrisburg, on which proposals should be
indorsed. ' • GEORGE GARITERICH,

HENRY MOYER,
JACOB J. MILLEIBEN,

Commissitiners:my27-dkwtd
TO BUILDERS.

TBESouth WardSchool Directors willreceive
Proposals for building a School:House on

the corner of Fourth street and Irrttettberry
ace9r4h3Blo pla t4md aPeelfulattope'lkhlch

can be seen at tite oibwOf-the Secretary. No.
80 Market seuret.• ;Payments will be madeyin
60 as the brildding Progresiea. reserving 15
per cent: till completed.. Sealed proposals
must be handed the Secretary on or before
June Ad. Approved securities- Want• begiven
by theparty receiving

,the contract..
JACOf.II3.OIIMII,

Monty Sionzualsoint. Secretary. trelkiltki
LIQU_ID RENNET;

LBATIB ilogEr yields with milk the most
luscious of-ttil, deserts for the tables the

lightest and most grateful dietfur invalids and
children. Milk contains_every element of the
bodily vAiaiiiiigtion • when coagulated 1541 t
rennet ttis alwaYs light and eaBY °I- .41_ 1= 1aand gamic-Its thewystem with the least
exoitwukeht.,,Thert stlll greater nqtAtSytle power
is deilred, cream and sugar may added.
A teaspoonful converts a quart of mjik imp a
firm curd. Prepared and sold, wholesale and
retail, by

- S. A. XIINSKL,my 6 llBMarket street.

.FOR

200 813811414Prim° l'Qtat°aL
• _ 200LBS. Buckwheat Maur.

800 bbls. Primo New York State APPles.
Buckwheat and Wheat„Plour

. Corn, Outs.
Feed, DriedApples, Dried Peacts4,-Aried Bieck-
berries,33llol:lolxtntePj':
berries&o. Choice sramr-cured-ed,trams, Shout-
dere, Dried Beef, Lard, Mackerel, Codfish,
A prime lot of Oranges, Lemnos% Figs, Bab's;
Candies 'Sugar, Coffee, --Woo, Candies, Spices,
Tobacco, Began), &c.

A prime lot of Sim* Older just teethed.
Pure Oer Amor.

?orsalewliilinale awl retail, N0.106Market
street,-Hanisburg, Ps.

inag,db, . W. B. SOLNA CO.
- .

PESONINti- JARS, of Wiwi awl Stone, of
all kinds and sisaufor sale low, by

NICROLI3 & BOWIUN,
j4tio GorrikviiitAin&Maldiot 10044

it,c Pailp Etitgraft.
NOTICE Ti; eIovvERTISERS.—AII. Ad-

vertisements, ilii9tii6YY Notices, Nat,
stages, Deati2S, to secure insertion

In the TELEfAitAell, must invariably

be accompanied With the CASH.

Advertisements ordered in the regular
Evening Edition ate inserted in the

Horning Editiou vt intent extra charge.

HABBUSBURG, PA

Friday Evening, Jaffe 19, 1863


